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Abstract

Attending the need for creating a tool to diagnose the environmental, economic and social performance of
housing and urban space in Mexico, the Mario Molina Center developed a Sustainability Index for Housing
and Surroundings (Índice de Sustentabilidad de la Vivienda y su Entorno). The Index was implemented
in the analysis of 35 housing projects of social interest complexes in the metropolitan areas of Tijuana,
Monterrey, Valley of Mexico and Cancun, for which the Index took into account the profile and the most
urgent urban challenges for each of them. The diagnosis results indicate the existence of a middle-low
sustainability in social housing (41-48 points on a scale of zero to one hundred), which is characterized to
comply with the minimum national regulations and contributes to the expansion of the urban sprawl in
Mexico.

While this project was led by the Mario Molina Center, the final results are a reflection of the link
established between federal public institutions, technicians from the construction sector, academic fellows
and civil society. Coupled with the systemic nature of the tool we generated, this partnership provided the
conditions to timely identify those factors that have the greatest impact on the performance of housings.
Thereafter we integrated a portfolio of best practices and policy lines to drive sustainability in the housing
sector.

The knowledge and recommendations rendered by the Index exerted a decisive influence on the modifi-
cation of the CONAVI’s (National Housing Commission) operation rules for the subsidy given under the
program ”This is your house”, which integrated housing location in urban zones as an allocation crite-
ria. Meanwhile, INFONAVIT (National Fund for Worker’s Housing Institute) launched the ”Guarantees
for Sustainable Housing Program”, following the recommendation to promote vertical housing with above
average sustainability characteristics. Furthermore, the work done on the Index facilitated the creation of
the Transversal Housing Bureau, catalyzed the generalization of the ”Mortgage with Services” and allowed
the start of a continuous assessment process on sustainability for Casas Geo (one of the largest housingcor-
porations). Just as we suggested after analyzing the results of the Index, the ”Green Mortgage” program
has incorporated savings from transportation resulting from better allocation of housing; and an effort on
integrating the Index to the Sole Housing Registry is being worked on.

1 Introduction

During the last few decades the housing stock in Mex-
ico has considerably increased. Between 1990 and
2010 the number of occupied private homes grew from
16 to 28.6 million, according to INEGI’s (National In-
stitute for Statistics and Geography ) data from the
2010 Census. It all indicates that this progressive
trend will continue, for the National Commission on
Population (CONAPO) estimates that this number
will grow to 43.7 million in 2050. Also, the drop in
the housing occupancy rate, with values of 5.1 and 3.9
for 1990 and 2010, respectively, has caught attention.

These figures indicate that, even for the same
population, during the next decades a greater portion
of houseswill be required to meet demand in all of

Mexico. All this in a stunning urbanization context
in which approximately 33% of Mexican families
experience a housing deficit either by overcrowding,
housing deteriorating or the use of short-lived mate-
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rials 1.
This study analyzes sustainability in social interest
housing, a sector which has processed more than
5.8 million housing credits over the last six years.
According to date from INFONAVIT, this has
directly impacted the lives of approximately 20
million Mexicans, who through that residence face
new employment, education and safety dynamics,
access to services and living spaces. Integrating the
environmental dimension to this scenario demanded
considering that, out of the total CO2 emissions in
Mexico, the residential sector is responsible for 7%
of them, while the cement, iron and steel industries
- intrinsically linked to the construction sector -
represent 8.9% of these2.

Furthermore, it is also well known that any sustain-
ability strategy in this sector demands to meet grow-
ing energy intensity, public expenditure and reduction
in the quality of life, motivated by the 600% growth
in the average size of Mexican cities over the past 30
years 3. Under this expansive model, the provision of
housing basic services requires a bigger infrastructure
per capita, resulting in an increased consumption of
natural resources in order to achieve access to wa-
ter, energy, waste collection services, food, etc. They
are joined by the financial, psychological and envi-
ronment burden of trips that keep getting longer and
dependent on motorized transport means.

1Data from the Federal Mortgage Society, 2010. According
to the National Housing Commission (CONAVI); for the 2006-
2012 periods, 633,000 new homes are required annually and
455,000 improvements to existing homes.

2National Ecology Institute (2009) and CONAVI
3SEDESOL, 2011 “The cities expansion 1980-2010”.

México D.F. Ministry of Social Development.

2 Objective

The main objective of this study was to assess the
sustainability of social housing in Mexico through a
methodology capable of integrating environment, eco-
nomic and social indicators. Specifically, the analysis
proposed the following:

• Estimate the direct and indirect environmental
impact of social interest housing through a life
cycle analysis (LCA).

• Estimate the change in spending and asset-
building of families living in social interest hous-
ing.

• Characterize welfare changes in the users’ of so-
cial interest housing.

• Based on a systemic approach of the housing im-
pacts and long-term vision, design a methodol-
ogy that is open, transparent and sensible to the
regional characteristics of each house and its sur-
roundings.

• Identify business practices and public policies
that have the largest environment, economic, and
social impact on the housings performance.

• Create a tool for diagnosing and planning that
will serve to measure the effectiveness of the sec-
tor’s strategies and adjust policies, programs and
actions according to the characteristics of each
region.

• Promote coordination of the different stakehold-
ers in the housing sector in their efforts to pro-
mote sustainable development in Mexico.

3 Methodology

The Housing and Surroundings Sustainability
Index, measures the environmental, economic and
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social impacts associated with housing and its sur-
roundings, favoring the existence of a balance
between them.

The Index is comprised of 30 indicators, designed
based on a performance scale that provides a common
metric and long-term progress report of the housing
sector in sustainability matter. The indicators are
also influenced by 40 regional weighting factors,
which set a scale value to determine the importance
of each variable based on the physical, economic and
social aspects of the region where the housing being
studied is inserted4.

As part of the design and validation of the Index, an
estimationin four metropolitan areas of Mexico took
place: Cancun, Monterrey, Tijuana and the Valley of
Mexico, chosen based on the diversity of its economic
vocations, climatic zones and urban surface, in addi-
tion to their dynamic demographic and housing. Esti-
mating the Index required gathering more than 3,800
surveys among residents of 35 housing complexes. It
also involved developing the first Life Cycle Anal-
ysis of social interest housing in Mexico, which
measured and dimensioned associated environmental
impacts directly and indirectly on the construction
and use of the housing complexes.

4 Results

The Index results indicate that social interest
housing in Mexico has a middle-to-low sus-
tainability, being placed on a range of 41 to 48
points on a scale of zero to one hundred. This level
of performance is representative of housing that meet
the minimum regulations nationwide. Specifically,
we found that housing and transportation spending
entails a significant weight on household budget, as
users spend an average of almost 40% of their income
on these areas. In the social scope, poor management
and social integration stands out, since only four out
of ten users identified the existence of neighborhood
organizations.
While comparing lifestyles among users of homes lo-

cated in intra-urban areas and users in areas without
proper facilities (away from urban centers), it stands
out that the first ones issued 35% fewer greenhouse
gases, assigned up to 4 hours less per week for going

4The annexes to the document present the indicators and
weighting factors for environmental, economic and social in-
dexes.

to work and spent 15% less on transportation5.

On the environmental category, the results of the
Life Cycle Analysis enhances the environmental
impacts from mishandling of residual water,
as the lack of infrastructure for adequate treatment
makes the housing water footprint much higher in
Cancun, Tijuana and the Valley of Mexico than the
housing water footprint in Monterrey6.

In the life cycle of social interest housing, which
was calculated taking into account a durability of 50
years, the demand for energy stands out, particularly
in the Cancun area, where an average household con-
sumes approximately 120 MWh, compared to values
of 80, 75, and 70 MWh for the metropolitan areas
in Monterrey, Tijuana and the Valley of Mexico, re-
spectively. Finally, we found that in average the car-
bon footprint of social interest housing throughout
its life cycle is 191, 143, 157 and 156 tons of CO2eq
for the metropolitan areas of Cancun, Monterrey, Ti-
juana and Valley of Mexico, respectively.

5 Conclusions and Recommendations

The Index’s estimation confirmed that sustainability
challengeshave distinctly regional characteristics,
which require targeted sustainability strategies In
Cancun, where the Index equals 41 points, we
found that a very large portion of the population
spends more than 30% of their income in paying for

5The estimations mentioned correspond mainly to the
Metropolitan Area of the Valley of Mexico, were sufficient data
exists to carry out this comparison.

6Municipalities that belong to the Monterrey Metropolitan
Area, stand out for having a capacity to treat 100% of the
residual waters generated, which sets an important precedent
for housing in the rest of the areas.
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their house7 and an environmental index that could
improve by 25% if instead of occupying jungle land
the housing complexes would settle on underutilized
urban land.

In Monterrey, where the Index scored 48
points, we identified municipal best practices in
managing wastewater and solid waste, as well as the
lowest housing and transportation costs in proportion
to income. This area still has challenges in terms of
social organization, so that perceptions on insecurity
in the housing complexes may be countered.

The Index in Tijuana, with 42 points, reflects
the impacts resulting from intense earthmoving
-attributable to construction techniques that are
used in rugged topography-, lack of infrastructure
for clean and efficient mobility, low asset acquiring
in comparison with other areas, as well as one of the
lowest levels of satisfaction in terms of urban facilities.

Finally, the Valley of Mexico has an Index score of
42 points which is severely influenced by the lack of in-
frastructure to treat water, representing 15% of total
environmental impacts. Mobility patterns in the area
contribute to high energy dependence, a greater bur-
den on family expenses8 and a reduction of people’s
free time. From all of this, we deduce the appropri-
ateness of adapting public policies and investments
to the specific characteristics of each metropolis, thus
more efficiently dealing with the environmental, eco-
nomic and social housing impacts. However, a key ac-

7Maximum proportion recommended by the National Com-
mission for the Protection of Users of Financial Services (CON-
DUSEF).In average, housing users in Cancun assign 33% of
their income in this area.

8On average, users from the Valley of Mexico assign 19%
of their income for transportation, the highest portion in the
studied zones

tion identified by category of sustainability and two
cross-cutting measures to raise the general Mexican
housing Index:

• Environmental scope: designing homes and
housing projects that take advantage of the nat-
ural flows of water and energy in the region, inte-
grating green materials with thermal insulation
and promoting treatment systems and water re-
circulation, permeable surfaces, etc9.

• Economic scope: include public transport
with controlled prices and infrastructure for non-
motorized mobility and basic housing services.
This would help to improve family finances and
increase generation of surplus value.

• Social scope: expand practices that ensure pay-
ment of a maintenance fee through mortgage
payments, so that this promotes a professional-
ized administration in housing complexes.

• Location: create financial mechanisms and spe-
cific support programs10 for the utilization of
suitable land within urban areas, in order to
avoid changes in land use, to promote reduc-
ing pollutant emissions11 and costs associated
with transportation, taking advantage of exist-
ing infrastructure, increasing access to services
and improving the provision of urban facilities.
Optimizing the location of social interest housing
should be the first priority of housing policy in
Mexico.

• Mixed Use: implement policy reforms, urban
designs and investment strategies to enable and
encourage a greater mix of land uses within the
complexes. This in a way that through busi-
nesses on the ground floors of houses or buildings,
a response can be given to the anarchic appear-
ance of unauthorized commercial uses, provide
nearby employment, efficient soil management,
improve perceptions of the urban environment
and ensure consistent use of the complex.

9The major environmental impacts of housing are concen-
trated in the fields of water treatment and electricity use.

10Such as funds and subsidies, property tax surcharges in
intra-urban vacant land and local governments can exercise the
right to manage them.

11We observe that the establishment of housing far from ur-
ban centers not only implies a greater number of motor vehicles,
but also, in the case of people using public transport, it involves
the use of less efficient means- bus and ”microbus” as opposed
to the metro, low emission public buses or public bicycles. This
has a significant impact on the emission of pollutants into the
atmosphere.
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From the above, the following strategic initiatives
are proposed:

Intra-urban Green Mortgage. Incorporate
to the green mortgage scheme the location of the
housing complexes, through bigger credit derived
from savings from reduced spending on transport.

Mortgage with Services. Link mortgages
to a payment of maintenance fees to ensure the
establishment of a professionalized management for
the residential complex l.

Mixed Mortgages. Allow land use mix and
modify the design of a proportion of the houses from
the residential complex so that they incorporate
commercial premises on the ground floors.
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Table 1: Indicators for the Environmental Index

Indicator Performance Assessment

Land use Type of change in land use required by the housing complex in the metropolitan area sur-
veyed.

Water supply Percentage of water self-sufficiency in the housing complex.
Energy supply Percentage of self-sufficiency in electricity, gas, petrol and diesel in the patterns generated

by residential complex.
Ecotoxicity* Emissions of 1,4-DCB eq linked to the use of fuels and chemicals substances in the extraction

processes and manufacture of building materials, motor transport systems and wastewater
management, during the life cycle.

Formation of photochemical
oxidants *

Ethylene eq, related to fuel consumption that belongs to motorized transport systems along
the lifecycle.

Climate change* Direct and indirect CO2e emissions generated by energy consumption along the life cycle.
Human toxicity * Emissions of 1,4-DCB eq linked to the use of fuels and chemicals substances in the extraction

processes and manufacture of building materials, motor transport systems and wastewater
management, during the lifecycle.

Acidification* Generation of SO2eq, related to the consumption of fuels in motorized transport systems,
throughout the life cycle.

Eutrophication* PO4/m2 generation, dependent of wastewater management, throughout the lifecycle.
Handling and disposal of solid
waste *

KKilograms of construction waste and municipal solid waste throughout the life cycle.

* The quantification of these variables requires a life cycle analysis, so that their units are referenced to one square meter of

housing space in a 50-year period.

Table 2: Indicators for the Economic Index

Indicator Performance Assessment

Variation in household spend-
ing

Number of users with an increase, decrease or constancy in their spending as a result of the
change in housing. Including expenses on: housing, water, electricity, gas, food, transport,
education, health y recreation.

Savings by the implementation
of eco-technologies

Number of users with eco-technologies who receive or not savings on their electricity, water
or gas expense.

Housing expenses as a percent-
age of income

Percentage of income that users spend on housing costs.

Transport expenses as a per-
centage of income

Percentage of income that users spend on transport costs.

Asset building Number of users who own a house or are paying it through a mortgage.
Added value Complex calculation of an added value index for housing. Includes: satisfaction in regards

to housing characteristics and its environment, data from the SHF appraisals base, and the
classification of the municipality in the INCOMUV.
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Table 3: Indicators for the Social Index

Indicator Performance Assessment

Variation of spaces Number of users who perceive larger, smaller or equal spaces regarding their previous home.
Adequacy of space Number of users who consider large, small or medium spaces to make household activities .

Includes sleeping, cooking, grooming, privacy, washing y drying clothes, coexistence, home-
work and economic activities.

Influence of space size in family
relationships

Number of users who consider that spaces hinder, facilitate or have no influence on family
relationships.

Quality of material Number of users who consider housing materials are of good, fair or poor quality . Includes
walls, floors, doors, ceilings and windows.

Crowding index Number of persons per room in the house.
Changes in the environment Percentage of users who feel that services are better, worse or the same in relation to their

previous home . Includes security, telephony, internet, public lightning, waste recollection,
drinkable water and sewage, electricity and gas.

Adequacy of urban equipment Number of users who believe that the equipment needs to improve a lot, some or none
. Includes markets, stores, pharmacies, bakery, places where they sell tortillas (tortillerias),
health centers, water plants, all level of education schools , private medical offices, green areas,
theaters, cinemas, entertainment and sport centers, playgrounds, community and cultural
development centers.

Neighbors’ Organization Number of users who report or not the existence of neighborhood organizations.
Public spaces Number of users who report the existence or not of coexistence spaces and community de-

velopment.
Social coexistence Number of users who report null, low or high frequency of neighborhood meetings.
Neighborhood administration Number of users who report the existence or not of a regulation, administrator and neigh-

borhood maintenance fee.
Falling behind Social Index
(IRS)

IIRS calculated for Basic Geo Areas Statistics (AGEBs) of the housing complexes, according
to the methodology of CONEVAL.

Variation in transport services Number of users who consider that transportation is better, worse or the same as in their
previous home . Includes: cost; diversity of routes ; total trip time; bicycle lanes; easiness to
circulate, easiness to get in and out of the complex, easiness to identify streets and avenues,
to locate and orient oneself in the area, easiness to get to work and school.

Transport time The hours a week spent by user to travel to and from their place of work.
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Table 4: Weighting Factors For the Environmental Index

Impact category Weighting criteria
Land use Suitable available land (%)

Urban mean density resources (hab/ha)
Water supply Pressure on water resources (%)
Eutrophication and residue
waters

Capacity percentange of water treatment (%)

Energy supply Emission factors for electricity supply (tons of CO2eq/GWh)
Proportion of supply from gas LP (%)

Climate change Flooded area after an increase of 1 m at average sea level (%)
2020 Water vulnerability index
Average temperature increase by 2020 (C)

Ecotoxicity and human toxic-
ity

Number of days that exceeded the time standard of O3

Number of days in which the value of PM10 standard was exceeded
Weighted Biological Oxygen Demand (BOD)
Weighted Chemical Oxygen Demand (CQO)
Weighted Concentration of total suspended solids (TSS)
State capacity to manage hazardous waste (hazardous waste generation in ton per
year/authorized treatment capacity)

Acidification and formation of
photochemical oxidants

TType of airshed

Proportion of “calmas” (%)
Direct solar radiation (kWh/m2/day)

Solid waste Volume of solid waste disposed without control (ton)
Predominant soil type, soil geohydrological vulnerability ( own indicator)

Table 5: Weighting Factors for the Economic Index

Impact Category Weighting criteria
Variation in household spend-
ing

Perception in the variation of household spending (weighted average)

Monthly service charge for drinking water ($) - municipal average, average amount
per capita.
Average rate of electricity for domestic users ($/kWh)2

TLP gas rate in November 2011 according to the region ($/kg)
Expense as a percentage of
family income

Population with income below the welfare line (%)

Asset building Municipal Competitiveness Index in housing matter (IMCO).

Table 6: Weighting Factors for the Social Index

Impact Category Weighting criteria
Satisfaction with regards to
housing

Percentage of households with some degree of overcrowding in the state

Family crimes per every thousand inhabitant in the state
Satisfaction with regards to the
environment

Crime and violence incidence rate index (CIDAC)

Percentage of population with access to fixed telephony
Percentage of population with access to Internet
Lack of basic services in the dwelling
PPercentage of waste collected
Educational lagging
Lack of access to health services
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